
'~ WFSALES,*
le af4sui ryh wri's of Fieri Fa-1

.as&i%0 ie directed, [ will proceed to

tlr"Edgefield Court Hodse on 'the first
o y and' Tuesday in March next,

'ti. following property, in. -be fdllowing
namined eases.-
John 0. Nicholson and. David Strother,

Administrators, vs- Reuben. l. Reynolds;
Williana L. Tooke, vs. the same, a trac:

or land containing One -ftialred and Fif-
teen acres moie or liss, adjoining lands of
D6.-John Lake, Jessee TimnermOu and

Terms af sale cash. ,

..11. BOULWARE.. S. E. U
February 9 1840 4ro 3

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virine of sunder Wriis of Fieri a-

cias to me directed, I will proceed to

sell at Edgelield Court 11%nise, on the first
Monday and Tuesday 1h .larch next.

the following propert.y i tho l'Ollowitig
named cases:

-lirain Roberts, Trus'ee of Nlary Rob-
erts, vs. .Robert MtCdllough, .lame and
Douglas Robertson, 0s. tho samne; John
Amaker, vs. the same; Jennett Wallace
und Robert Wallace Ex'rs, and others.

severally, vs the same. the tract of land
where-the defendant lives, containg Sev
en Hundred and Fifty-six acres note or

less, adjoining lands of Washington Wise.
loses Swearugitn, Joel Roper and

others.
Terms of sale cash.

H. BOULWARF. S. E. D.
February 6 1816 -Ie 3

SiNERIFF 'S AelL E.
Y virtue of sundry writs ol Fieri Fa-
ciCps to nc directed. I ill proceediv sell at Edgcfield Court House, on the

grst Alobday and Tuesday in Mlarch
nexi, the tollowing property mn the fullo'

ing tnamed cases.

John Hill. Ordinary, (for the use of

Peter Smith) vs. lilledge Galphin and

others; Peter Smith and tv., vs. Milledge
Galphin; Charles Hall and oihers, sever

illy, vs. the satue, a tract of land con-

taining One Thousand acres or legs, ad-

-Oining lands of Satnel Clarke, Richard
Hanknson, and others. in Beach Island,
levied upon asthe properiy of the Defen.
dant, Millege Galphin.
.Ellis.'Golf, (for the use of John Saun-

ders) vs. Rudolph Carter. and al; Presley
&. Bryan bearerm, vr. Rudolph Carter,
the tract of laud whera the defendant
lives, containing Five Thousand acres

more or, less,. adjoining lauds of John
Wiseoasiothers.
*,Allen& Stoyley, vs. Bryan DeN; John
. Senyley, Ez'ur, vs. the same, the tract

orland wlhere the. delendattt lives, -col-

taining:.niue Hundred and Seventy-five
acres more or less, adjoining lands of Ben-
jaminSteveos, Robert- Bryan and others.

Jdlta Amnaker and others, vs. M. L.
Gerty an al, ihe tratt 'if land" where
he defeidant-iei eontauniig Twenty-
twos. amo dle do

O! onner~s rA;
D;) D..Marvin for .gines Sh'epard;!end

others,-vs,. Aidro'w R~autsay,. the lot of
lend in ibe, village of Poterrville where
the defpvdaht liVedi. rontaiitg due acre

more or loss, aDjuinrrg -autds o Robert
Lolon and others.
mMailias.Ardis fot John A. Nail4 4s.
Charles B. Cdrter, Rudolph Carter and
Elizabeth Carter, the tract of laild where
the defendant Elizabetth Cart-r now lives,
co .' .i1ig acrrs more or less,

adjoining lands of John W ise und others.

Q~. . Glover bearer, %s. Wade Cullinas,
the tract of land wheae the~ defendant
lives, eontaining One lunwin-d and Filly
acres more or less, adjoining landisof Lei
McDaniel and others.
The Bank of 1itamburg, S. C. and oth-

ers, severally, vs. Dann Atkinson, tbbr
tract ot' land wherein the defen.dbnt lives

*. M. & WV. Adtams. Amioces, vs. a.

S. Boyce and Benjtamin anllan, tile
tract of land 'whereon the d. 1,'mlant Ben-
jau Galiman lives, adljuming; lands of

Francis Blettis and others.
S. F'. Goode. hearer, and others, sever-

ally, vs. Elbert Doby, the tract of land
whergou the Defenid-ant li,.w, adjoting
lands of tarthm .Dotiy anud others.
*Willianm Bush, eg. .Ihmies Martin and

Nancy Martin, ibe twh-r1 ot- hand whereun
the~defendants live, e tn'inig One ilt
dred and Trwenty acres more or less, ad-

joinieg lands of Janesc Scat borough and

otheirs. ;a te',svr
John Hill, Ordinary.anohesser

nally, vs. 3antes E. liikreas-e, the tractof
land whereon the dhettndnut lives, contain-
ing Six lunadred atres more or less, ad-
jining lands .ol Mary £(ilercase, Sarah
1lair and otbers.
C.. A. Greiner, vs. Ed. L. Whatley, the

interest of the defendant in a tract ct land
containing Sixty acres weore or less, ad-
joining landsi of Satmuel Cldirk tand others.
-Penn & Branno'n, and others, severally,

es.Jeho Mouchet1 a tract-of land contain-
ing-Tlreellundre4 attd T.1 sent y. fie acres

mnore or, less adjoining lar~'ds of Abner
Perrin, Hugh MI. Quarles,-and others.
~Terms of sole cash.

H. B3OULWARE, S.E.D.
FebruaryG 1846 4to 3

State o South Cavolina,
DGEF-IELD.DISTilCT.

Stanford F. May~s and wife- Summons
Applicants, vs. 1'atsey Spikes .ist-

and othes s, Djefendants. Pariiuiun.
,..!~virtuo of anl order from John Hill,

. Esq. Ordinary of Edgefid District,
1-sal 1 lroceed- to .sell Edgefield Court
Iliuse on the first Monday and Tuesday
in!~March next, lands belongitng to the es-
tateofino Giny deceased, situate in

Distu~nd atate-oaforesai, near E am-

brid ejinling lands-of-Thomas Payne,
'Jb"PMobtefnd the- Estate of Pausey
Daighhldet,tind. others,- contaitnmg Ohe

daintletkid Ffly-Ave. acres more or less,
otrEcrisit .Untiltheflrso Jaua-ry next.
P bierstogive bond and good person-

alsecljtj ~ -he premi-
sus toQ Of~I9~ICtehase

~ebruapy.MS46 .4e~

For. 5a e t metOfh5~.

B.. virtue of.sunodry writs orFirergin-
cias to me directed,'.1 shall proceed toAsei
at .;Edgefield.- Court House, on th first
Monday and-Tuesday in Marchrnext,
the following property in the following
'named case. v':;

Hiram Rdberts, Trustee of Mary Rob-
erts, vs. Robert McCollough; James Rob-
ertson .and Douglas Robertson, vs. the
same; John Atmtker, vs.'the same.; Jen-
nett Wallace and Robert Wallace, Ex'rs,
and others, vs. the same, the following
named slaves, viz: Malinda and her-child
Robert, Viney, Ritter, Ferriby, Judge.
Clarissa and her child. Caroline, Jane,
Leah, Milley, Douglas. Elisha, Phillis,
Nancy auid her chiird Charles, Ruchael.
Martha, Ephraim. Tom, Joe, Jim and
Atderion ; and also five 'or six head of
horses.

Isaac tvons & sons, and others. vs.

Mr's. M. F. Goodwyn, one- negro man
slave by the name or Henry.
James M. Blair, vs. William T. Push,

otte negro boy slave~ by the 'name of El-
lick.

David Richardson and others. vs. Da-
vid Little, four negro slnvet, viz-: Nancy,
Dobbin. Andrew and Fraticis.

Churchill & Daniel- and others, sever-

ally, vs. A. G. Leek, the follow'lng negro
slaves, viz: Ben, Quai, Mark Jerry and
Lark.
Sherwood Corley for Wade 8. Goth

ran, va. Sawtueltierphill; one tegro irl,
slave by the name 'f Charlotte.

WilliamlBrunson. vs. E. C. Blaud. one

negro boy slave by the name of John.
Sarah Laborde, vs. Robert Samuel

Bland & Builer, vs. the same ; David
Boswell and others, severally, vs. the
samne, one negro slave by the riame of
Andrew. and three horses.

J. P. Carroll, and others, vs. Olivir
Simipson, one pair of mill stones.
John Bauskeit, vs. William Dalton,

one negro woman by the name of Mar-
garet.
G. L. & E Penti & Co. and othere, vs.

James D. Hammtnud, one :nare and tw-
colts.
John S. Smyly, Ex'or, vs Bryan Deeu;

Allen & Smyly, vs. the same, three no-

gro slaves by the names of Tim, Willis
and Isaac.

Alfred May, vs. James Stevens, and al,
one negro boy slave by the name of Al
fred. Terms of sole cash.

U. ROULWARE. S, E D.
February 12 J846 2e 4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Abigal Stalnaker Alpplitan-,; Summon.
Vs. Susauni Stalnaker and in

others, Defenants. Iariition.
By. virteof an order from.John Hill.

Esq.,~ Ordiary of EdgefielAd Dis-
trict, Ishall proceed to sell at EdgefieldCourt' House. on the firt Mondav -and
Tuesday' ii Ma'reli next,ou..a.credi- unii,
the i5ist'df Jiaa-j neit, '..:tract of land
bieloigim6 a(ste bf a.nuel Stal
tune,.-;dide sia ue in heIist
eadkitelif "tiR P114cerek,' tteifoSivauhah .rijy~radjoin-
ing la'nds f M4d h Tonjkipis,JabezB. Talbert ;and -others. coqtaininr One
Hafldred ind' TWcnty and &hlf deres,
miore oi less.'

Purchasers will be req-uiedi "givebtind and good iersonal security and a
titoitgage of the premises to the Ordina-
ry to secure the purchase money. except
the cost which will be required in cash.

11. BOULWARE, 8, E. D.
Febritaiy 6 1846 -I 3

State of Souh (arolina.
EDGEFIELD D)ISTRICT.

Elizabeth R. Whmauley, and) Bill
others, vs. Edward L. for
Whaftey and othmers'. Panition.~-OTrCE~is hereby givetn that b'y vir-
1rue of an order Irom the Court of

Erluity in this case, I shall off'er for sale
at Edgefleta Court House, on the flrst
Monday in MacteliT; the two follsmv-
ing town lots in Hamburg, known in the
plat of said Townt as Lots No. 286 and
2S7, on Cook Street.

-$aid Lots will be sdid on a credit of
0tne Year; with interest rro'ut~the day of
stale, except. lor so miuch as will pay the
cost of this suit.

-- . S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.
Peb.lI1846 $3 75 4te 3

State of South Carolinai,
EDGEP'IELD DISTRICT.

ZN EQUiTY.
Henry Stone and others, vs. Bill for Relief
Pleasant Searles, Adm'r. of and
Philip Lightfoot, deceased. Arcconat.

IN panrsutance of the order of the Court
passe.d at the last term, reqiiing mne "to

intim re and report to the Contt t, at its tnext term,
who dere the next of kirt of Philip Lightfoot.
the Defenidanis intestate, at the tine of his
death, and whietber any of theni'are sibde doad,
and if dead, who is or are their personal repre-
sentative or reprsenmtative-s," Putblic notice is
hereby given to all persons claiming to be the
niext of lain orsaid Philip Lightfoont, late of thie
Districtand State afojresatid, tisat they appear
helbre rai ii' thai Co:nissioner's Office, at
Edgefield Coui-t Hantse, ot or lieforo the first
day ..f May next, anti niake proof of their
kitndred and right, or ott their failure to do so,
they will be exclnded from tle benefit of any
decree thattmay be proinunced in the matter.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c, a. E' P.

dCrmmiosioner's Office, Nov 12 3m 42

00(LUMBIAN, Graham's Gody's. Ar-
ihur's, Mother's, Parley's'and Christin

ParLor MIamazines.
-Finmiy Circle,an-excellent Magahzine,by anm

association ofelergyanen.--
Mother's Joombat drFamily Visitant, Ladies'

Garlanad& -- ..-- ;--
Subscripions'received-ilrte above Mlaga

zines at $1 to'S3 a year. as p nblished.
Lives of Mten, of Letters and Scien'ce. thy

Lord Brouugiamie,'50 e~ritti.-
Smiith's Weekly Volumel, beinga ebjitisui-

tion df--Walttie's 'Libi-ary, ni all--the "chaefjptublientions-and' periodigi.pf tIle d'ayrniayimehad at pi1blishaers prceoE'.a -y-.
- - 418-ROBERTS.

-Edgefield C. H., -February 41--- .tf 3..-

Collars1~ to 25 centi,.bdauifu qnaly.

For aey i . ftOE ZT7
EytelMC. H..Feb.11 - tf 1*

St o th V ra.

1zccnizve Deat~t
Cnldmbia-, 4th Februnry 184.'

By his Excellency WILL AM.AIKEN Go-
vornor and Commandei-in-Ghief, in asia
over he State of Souith Carolina:HEREM5 inrformiationha's been recei-

ved at this Depajtkwenttliat: an- atro-
cious and wilfli murder was committd on the
night of the 18ih January. l-iisnqn Dis.
trict. by John Beasley, on ..hebodj*fa'e;neRuss of the nforesnid Dietjiie. and thatohe
said John Beasly has fled froi jn'stice:- i

Now. know ye, that to tie~ era that J1stij
may be done, and that the said John Be- '

may be brought to legal trial;fdr his ofe" s
aforesaid, I do hereby of'er a 'rewiiid Ape
hundredrlollars for his. apgreiension? d de-
livery into any Jail in thi State:
John Beasly; is described, as bein about 35

years of age, (a-pamtery. trade )5 feet geveninches high. bright 'itrol', has a scai'under
the left.jaw, said to hilb en imide by a bite
in a Sght, thick set and wi0f;mad -utek spo-keu and of proud carriag#,w;jttkianky hair;
When last heard of, near LTu eiiaiin ob-
inson County, Nrrth Carolina
Given under mv hand and tli seT1ilc.State.

it Coiinnbia,~tlie fourth day Febrlalay, in
the year DT or..Lord..dne jhousand eight
hundred and forty sixh..and in theiseven-
tieti year of Aimerican Iidependenee-
By the Governor. W. AIKEN.-
R. Q~Pinckney. Soc'reta'ry9fjar.February 18 3 4

Thomps'on's Patent rrusses.
INGLE. d'.nble itid tiLDrKS1nsRUPTUR
iTausex. A largeasiortnienteon: hand.

and for sale cheap.byit'v .ROBERT
Edgefield I;,F-ehrinry4Q :f .2

B ESWAX AN :'EXSREBS

WILL be taken in exchafigi1for Goods, at
the Subscribers Storej'at1aiimarket

value, and the Goods will be'given inenhuinge
at the lowest 'ta pricei.

R. ..80EERTS.
Edgefield C. H., February .i .2

tro,6, Icer.;A. -IW.are.,C UPS ANU SAUCElS, atL-18crs. a set.
anid all othe-artlicle: PTpo i.

For-sale by RR..S. ROBElRTS.
Edg,-field C. H.. Febru. ry

' 2.

lUST REC~iF.D' -

LAN DRRET
WARANTEW!6 A.R EIFj '11 M(DrIMcT FROM .PijDI 114 )

bch1l pupe'r bears the label uti 1Trii.Oty of
DAVID-LANtF 'IR4 e

For sale at Edgsfield Court-Hdaebyn

-f7-jd F' -e
{ thExtijct fron they-epo.ofkosVisiting-
tenounte. raf s nas-alla b eapenldeutaL SociegEstuhalinhijtify .opteilr-

Sauiod- rdai t I 6 i c

These exteniforgidsn-lit d dia
street near th rsai,,ftdMJaieb

of the oeut quabtf'- have boenicattered oer
the country. and tuay -alays -be depended
upon. The ed Establshnureif these Hor-
ticulturists is one of dhe most extansie..n the
Unioainnrd its repuati n isielleistielirom~
year to year. --

"To obviate the ctianceeof misture of the
fisria of the .plants of. the samogfainily thiey
have established'at'other- nursery: at a-suitablo
distaiieo, so that dlegeneratton ,jannot take
place, and which secures to. the p'rchasors "a

genuie article." Kniwing thus the agequal-
ty arid proacess of cultute of-avery plant; the
upply from their givinds is recamnterided tith
confidenmce." -

'""S8nce the date of die -"Report" fro,m~
which tise above is extracted; their enter 6s-
tablislhnient hats been greatlyjentrgrd. Trho
collectioii of Unmellias embraces all the finer
kinds, arid consists of -ome. thounsarids of va-
crous eizes; so likewise of 'Roses,:!and other
de.sirable plants, both tender and-lhardy-Fruit
Trees, etc.

The Sunx GaitDE~zs, alone, ocer fi
ACTcs, nnd thre whlole is, as it bite bees, for more
than half a centnry, uunder the stiecessive man-
gmuenut of fathermand soin, the most proneni

:n AM~nt:CA.-
Ul'.Ordersreceivemd by RI-. is ROBEJLTS,

for Fruit aind oilier Trees -and Shrubs of the
best kind, qiid most healthiy.condiuon.
From whiom catalogues, way b6 obtained,

gratis.
Jamntary 283 .t

.
-. 1

Jaync% Vermifauge.JAVIN-.'Vk.str ti Util~.hasghaddened the
heart oh many s.mbther, who had as peered

soon to follow tier child to the grave.,-but found
it restoi-etd to life andi rosy health bythis cele-
brated specific. -t expels (vdrums withoutt irri-
itating the coats of thi: stoiiich ad bowels and
combineaithe virtfsao a'taic, with- those-oh
an alterative, Nleither the Vernnuge nor theO
E~xpecto)Iant has a~rival in this whole -rangeol
ruateria niedica, for diseaise, to wich e'acn is
adapted.

The Moned is always- ifrd, it Jay nie's
Caruinitive des not prodedthe west decidedl
benefi: mo Cholb, hick Riadache, (aiigiigPatins, D~rtiaa, dod di .deianigemients 01 thu
Storach una b'owels

I Nerer fails.-The Amnersedt -1st Dye
never hhids when use'd as dire-ted, to changethe hair from any'otier color, tond b, autii an-
burn orjet black. -...

Piles.-Half thle cases- of Piles a ciurse-d
by the i-ritattion ofsmall .woraus. Jayie's' Ver
mnge cures all such sases by:;emiovinrg the'
worms, trod inpantmii a hemathy tonie to the
browebs.
Asthma, or Pluhiinfisjeiusedby audgiment.

of'the philegirimor tcusiji the air cells, which
obstructs the passage' ofdt~iair through the
wind tubes. J'.Isji'sBigectorant reinioves ihe
obstruction with th'e #ei tear cii vaun cures
the disease at once. -~'.

UiLy . S. R'i.anesonly
Agent at Edgeflefod ttust

(iewarecCiff~~
k'ebruiazy 8 " !' I: 4

BL LL hs&Ju nofsArtS
.sapbariiia ,possess all thejproperties of~
the Root, ur a h gh conifesttrasd state.
*Jugt received,.and-for -sateybj 3'2.

*Deed. - '46

JUST received 25 barrels tres1- NORTH-
ERN FLU and darsa e

N-
namburg. 154f en I

ENGLII8 LC.L.-
1i H E Subscriber m ill open on the Second
Monday in Jaruary next. a School at

Pouersvilo, iaar Edgefield mort louse. He
will teaih the followiig branches viz: Ortlog-

raphyl.Reading. Writing. English Graminar.
Arithneti, Geography. Astronomy, Natural
Philosophy, and other br-imcihes connected with
a thorough English Education. -

A few young gentlemencan receive instruc-
lion in the Classics.

Rates of tuition will he moderate.
Good board canl he obtained in very res-

pectable and pious families on reasonable
terms.

S. W. KENNERLY
Dec. 10 tf 46A N Excellent article of WNTER STRAINED
LAMP OIL For sale hy

J. D TIBBETT'
Dec. 10 tf 46

EDEGFUELD
Fema le Ac demy,
,HEETrustees Lave engaged die services of
Miss SARAH HICHAItIDSON, to take

charge of this Institution, tin the ensuing year.
Miss R. has for several years assisted Dr. W.
B. Johnsoln Teaciing. .nd tus during the
preseni year beena connsected with the Green-
wood School. The high character and quill
ifications of Miss R. may induct parents. with
great confidence. to confide titir daughters to

her -histruction.The year will be divided into two sessions,
allowing the usual vacations.
Rates of Tuition per. SenAio,. payable one.

alfin.advance for each session, ntil the balance
at its close.

Per Session-
For Spelling. Reading. Writing.
and Arithmetic, S 8 00

Geography,Grammar, Composi-
tion,.wih the above, 12 00

Natural. Mental and Mioral Phi-
luoophy. Chemistry. Botany,
Logic. &c, with the nbove, 16 00
Fifty Cents per session fbr fire woud.
By order of ihe Trustees.

N. L. .GRIFFIN, Chairman.
N. 1. .. E. B. IACON will give

lessons in Music to thoe who lesire it.
Dec.10 4t 46

Edfeield Academy.
T HE Exercises of this insaitution will

be resumed the first Monday in Jan-
uary, 1846. Teri as heretfolre-nanely,
rated of tuition froih -iE 4)'o wrOUTEEN
DOLLARS per session, according to the
branches of study taught; Pnd as hereto-
fore, none admitted for lebs time than a

seasioi, except by a epecial etipulation be.
fjrejiand, the charge being miade for ad-
mission, and not for leaching.
Good board way bq had in the vicinity,
d.une qr two mo.e ptipila msay be a'e-
:didiodated in the family of the'Teacber.

H. K McCLINTOCK.
Nov26. ti 44

j16: Physiciaiss. Planters; Me,-
CHnANTS, Nti T'EC Pu1uLIc is GENRAL!

T~ EE Subscriber has received, and is re-
ceiving large supplies of

DrugsiMedicinesl; Paints,&c., &c
from oneof the Jargest.- Importing Houses in

'theeityof Aegusta, mid selling-them
at-the Augustaretail or-wholesale-.

prices fo-Caskor ona.

Towhich lie woulogmuthectfidly-4Wh'ittentizieofrthiPliySiciils, Planters, FaImi.
hes,:ddal dther .Miho- wish tol pebhaf
any article inthisbranh of business.-

Personsft onx.aedistance. ordering-Goods. ptap
rely upon rec.eiving them of .tho beit quality'
ind atihe lowest market sprices. .

:A fullaupply oI FAMILY MTEbICINES
will be kept on retail, and the most faithful at-

tention given to Physician and Family pre-
ription
Among thc mang arttcles ofwhich his stock

.is composed. are the following:
Medicines.

Calomel, and Pillulae Hydrarg. of the brand
fMander, WVeaver, and Mander, Stulphate,
icette, nnd Hlydrochilorate of Morphine,
Pipeine. Srychnine, and Iodine Optitnus, Sul-
phate do Quinin, Hlyduiodate ol Pottassa, Kre.
osot.. picac,Jalap. Super. Carbonate of So-
ia,Cieatm of Tartar, Emetic Tartar, &c. -

Drugs.
Gum GalhanizedCamnphor, Aloes. Myrrh.
pim, Deparcotum,. do., Balsam Copuvia,
uebs, Sarsaparilla extract, and' root, Spts.

Nitre, &c. &c.

Oils.
Lampod, Linseed, Traini, Sweet, and cold
xpressed Castor Oil,

Paints. Varntishes, &'c.
,White Lead, ol difierent brand., and quiali-

ties, ground in oil, anid in kegs. Dry White
Lead. Cromo Green', Crome Yellow, Yellow
Drcre, Stone Orcre, Red Lead. Litharge,
Lamp Black, Verdigris, Spts. Turpentinie,
Copal Varmush, Japani, and Black or Leather

Dye Stufis
Among whlichi are Pussiate of Iron or
Smish Float Indigo. Carolina indigo, Mad-
der, Copiperas, Aniatto. Brazil Wood, Log
Wood, Cami Wood, antI Nuc Wood.

Brushes.
Pant Brushes of all sizes. Cloth do., Tooth
Fnrnatur. Fiesh, Nail, White W~asha, Black-

ing, Horse, lranners, Dusting. Broom. Hearth,
Shaving. c.onmb, Siveepinig, Scrubbing. anid
Painters.. Dusting Brushtes, together with a

variety of other insbtes, used by Painters, and
thers. not heLremn nuentioned.

Patent Medicines.
Aiote the many oh which are, the follow

g. yiz: $wam'is Pandcert. F ihna:tsek's Ver -

mmiguiige, Thomnpsotn's -Eye Water Henry's
Cuicined Magha~~.Jaynes' Expectorant. Pu:-

irs'Pills. Rutwun' Tonic Mixture, Hair Ton-
ic.Moffat's Pills Tonic Bitts and Compo-
sitio. &c.. togeth~er with a general assort-

mtentof the must pmopular nstrums of the day-

A orliD ASs(InTuIDT "F PERFUMtERY AND
S'oAPS 'F Tlf FINEST QUALITIES,

Widow Glass of varions sizes from 6--8
to 20-30.
Thle abov,- e.'tablishmnenut will be conducted
y r. C.lay brook. who has hiad considerable
expeiece in, the apotherary business, anid for
he eit two year- a practitismaer of medicine.

JOShIAFH D. TIBBETTrS.
Edgefield C. Il. Oct 25th 18-45 tI' 40

t'IGJ&R8.i'O Large Spaitsh(W. 4. IH.
i10a S.paniish (1 -Valedos)

l0%M, di' (R.P. M.)
5~M.Imperial Rcgalias, ('-Venus.'')
Jstreceived, atid for sale by

-- SIBLEY & CRLAPON
fambirg, 146 tf -26.

Wegre athorized, to nunonunce JOH.N
.o 911 Rcanidgte ftie.,Le

(gzslatureathe ensuing eleetmon' --

February: 4 if

~Wp are nitbol-ized to announce 13. C,
YANEt.'us a candidute for the Legislatut
...theensuing. elecio. J-mn nt1

'WAE-HOUTSCe
ALND

Comm s io n Bu s i ne's's.
I ANKFUL to our friendsiforithe liberal
patrrotiage hitherto received, we respect-

.90o!itt a e otinuance ofthe same atour old
Water-Proof W'e-House.

Where we will continne to Receive. Store and
Sell COTTON and other PRopucE, Receie

and Forcard
Merchandises &c.

AT MODERATE CHARGES.
We .will give undivided attention to any bu-

siness in our line, entrusted to our care, ex-

cept the buying of ;..otton. which werrefuse to

go on either our own account or that of others,
believing it difficult to piease in the united ca-

pacity or both buyer and seller.
Fron the long exp'!rience of our senior

partner. 'nd by prompt and devoteJ attention
to till iatters of business, confided to us, we

hope to merit a share of public patronage.
WA[.KER & P-mlRSON.

Hlamburg, S. C.. Sept 17 6m 35
The Edgefield-Advertiser. Abb. Banner, An.

derson Gazette. Pendleton Messenger. and
.3"Iftville 3lnr.tnainner, each, wilr copy the
mm, r six months.-Journal.

.:F-olesale & Retail Grocers
CoRNElt CENTRE AND MARKET STREETS,

HAMBURG, S. C.

HAVE just received, and will continue to
receive frsh supplies of the following

Articles. which they offer to their friends and
the trade,at the lowest market prices:

SUGARS.
30 hthdq. consisting of St. Croix, Clairfield

Porto Rico and Muscovado.
ALdO,

Double Refimed Loaf Crushed and Powdered
Sugars.

COFFEES.
50 bags Old Government Java Coffee,
10 do. Augustura do.

12.5 choice Rio do.
I Bale.Mocho do.

15 bugs Cuba.
BAGGING.

100 pieces Heavy Dundee. 44 to 45 inch.
250 do. Kentucky, (heavy) 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Tow, 45 inch
125 do. Gunny, 24peryard, 45to47in.
100 do Georgia & Corolina, 44 to 45 ii.

ROPE
309 coils Kentucky Rope.
50 do Manilla, do
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASSES
20 hhds. Trinidad Molasses
25 bbls. New Orleans. do

IRON
50.000 pounds (ron, of all sizes. Also,

a good assortment of. Hodp and Baud
Iron, German an Caster& Cast Steel.
BACQN & SALT.

30,000 Prime Cointry Sides.
2,000 Sacka Salt,

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt..

CHAIRS.
Iq dozen I Maple Chairs
25 do Windsor do
10 do Cane Sat,.
-2 do-,Cliildrei, do'
2 do Bs, do
2 doQO es - dd
# do Raclii do
1 do Natse. do

f)L4NXMTS.-*'40
3 1. -o t FJ
pairyA god asoitmeia ' Bed Blaukets from
1IO4t 124.
:.1E&RQ CLOTHS.

,o00 yds. Washington Jeans (heavy,
1000 do. Coventry Plains.

NAILS.
100 Kegs, (assorted.Sizes)

SBOT.
150 Bags', assorted Sizes

POWDER.
30 Kegs 11Y Dupont's Powder
10 do Blasting.. d
20 do Engle,gportiug, do

WHITE LEAD.
5000 lbs pure No. 1, N. Y. Union Mills

White Lead.
TEAS.

50 Boxos Teas. Consisting of gun pow.
dier, Ilyson and Imperial
0 ages attees,""
I best Black Tea ""

LIME.
200 Bhls. frceh Rock Limte.

Also-P'laster Paris.
-ALSO-

Ginger, Pepper. Spice, Cinnamon, Nntmegs,
Inidigo, &ltpetre, Blue Stone. Copperas.
ShoeThread. Snuif, Cotton & WVool Cards,
Brass Bound Buckets, Painted Buckets,
Titbs, Chuirns, Keelers. Willow W~agons
and Cradles. Washbonads, Cocon Dippers,
Clothes Pins, Brooms. Wooden Bowls,
Wash Stands, Bellows, Rakhes, Scythe
Sneds,Cof'ee Mills,Soap,Talkt'w & Sperm
Candles. Waugon Boxes, M1easures, Saddle
rons, Windorrn Glass, Starch, Pistols, To.
bacco, bsrindstones, Osnaburgs, Twine, Cas-
iiings, Boots, Shoes, Wool Hats,Rice,Clothes
Baskets, Almnonds, Bearskinis, Mackerel,
Mfustard, Fifth Chains, Lamp~Oil; a choice
article of ChewintgTobacco;V inegar, Bexes,
C Cider, Barrel Covers, Cod Fish, Plough
Moulds, Sole Leather, Nankeens, Choco-
late, &c., &c.
WANT ED-0.000 lbs. BEES WVAX, for
which enehb will be paid.

.

Ihamburg, 1810 ft '5
H.LI. JEFFERUSe

General Agent and Connissioni
Merchaant. Hamnrgy8S.-C

''TILL of'ers ht aervices to his fr iends and
~the pubhe,' nd he will devote his undim-

ded attention to e

SELLING OF COTTON AND FLOUR,
Ra~cuimso ARKn FORwARDiNG Goons.

Buying Goods for Planters or Alerchants, or

attend to anq business that may be
commited to his care.

le embraces this opportutity of tendering
his thanks to his friends for their liberal patron-
age heretofore bestowed, and by inadustry and
close attention to bumsiness, he hopes to merit-
atidto conttinue to receive the s-tme. It shalrbe:
hisaies to make alt his charges as light aspo-
sible, knowing that it will be to his interest to
closely observe the interest of his friends.-
Liberal advances will be made if required. on

produce sent to him for sale or store. .Cotton
sent to him by Boats, wIll. be' received free of
ihrfage. All produce sent-to him for sale
will be promptly sold on-arriva-,ifSo ordered.
Agtsb .. i' 228. -

Lost otr Stolenr!
O~N Tuesday'Itie Dili itist-, a antaall

SSilk, Purso, coniniig Forty'Dol.
ars. (viz.: fourieten Dollar.Bills on thie
Hamburg B1tt oso smnnll note on P.
Goyor$2 S19 aa~etS

vorr-.~I~bd ii~Thr- pa.
per. tiOt recoltec~e.- .lh% reward
w~lby gren (drt recovryQ 'same.

-State off~

EODNWit
Joseph MPe

vs.
J(seph M1. PerrY,

Ttheir-DecIartiont.
cieesin mnyoffed I
that ahe Defendant dj
the said Declarsdips
day from the da.rte, 4e
thereof flifal and iati
be given .and awirdedi
DefendantIn both thej

Clerk's Office,28t
April 0 .

State of Iso
EDGEFIELrI
IN .COMMO4

Davis B. -Iadley, l :3"'?F

Joseph .-. Perry.
Thomas Davis,

Joseph M. P.erry-..
T HIE Plaintifs in the abo

.this dayfiled theiresl
fice, and the Defendant*hb iph
or Attorneys known to.reeid withijj i
of the State, on whoqt ..a cagyQo
tions, with a rule to .pleadcagh -

therefore ordered, that that
appear and plead to the'.uid'e
a year and a day .-frouthe at.
default thereoffinal and -absola e d
be awarded. againsztjhew..

Crks THOS.iG.BAClark's Office,, May Il,-84
May 14

SoutiC
EDGEFIl LD 18*

IN THL COMK
Nane:,. :1. Dillara, Execui s i
Ench 5yene, llarinon:KusLj ,

n1d WVm. H. Bye.,
rV11EPaintifin~do abovete ^j
1.ing thi day filed' her.diciari

office, and the defendants hafirg it:,
orattorneysknowntobewith..in a
State, on whom acrpy olspii-
with a rule to plead cay,tiegefore ordered. that tesad defe aude
to the said declartiions, within a
day from thepublicatiu.a.o'hia
and absolutejudgindntwilLbe
them.

TItO31AS G..d
'.Clerk's OfficeR 7,thIa

_'EDO~t9

--4

Andr6(%Ciro
Gmirin, of

Eno1ch Q)pt' EMijt'Dynd ar

91 0 i ia

Aere Ia r
and pleadto th:r.ha0na-i.I
from thaed'y.i oon* --; a
mentiwillbe aw'ea'

TH9OM*AS, ,

Ciark'sOfficeAi rir ,1

itR SPE.CT S
OF A- VJK1,VC!)X

Tlae '8ege~
To be published in TaseCan

T'Eundersigned ppoe~ e
.niy'rTiilhapep g

papea. to be .-utied "TacASathenj
to be devoted in Polities, Liters
tnre, the can'se of Temperaisce, un4

In polities the *'Sonthertq.Jourii
tach ite'lfro the sonthern;.scho~ol.an u~~
those principles whiech among.8ptmnS
ocrats are.known as thes #tit
trimes. , .

It will contend for a..sirietsconproki~
the Constianionx of the United Stitat is
that the lederal Government:was
of a compact between separdate -mnd~id4
dent States, and that every no~rt
granted, was reserved to,Jaho St~sq~3.

Trhat the exercise dfinyi glw
granted on the past of titeFl n"iyri

The "Sonthern Jnurnal" wi coutW4a
the dorwtrine that the Federal Govkiui et
shiould take nwo money frous44e peo~pJ
States, excepajby the expressigrahit iaiiiW-
authority of explicit terms of -the:Coanbiia

It will cuntendl thilL ttnl ioil4
posed, except for tlie purposejef
to defray the necessary extnominal adunistratio:i of oe

It will oppose the apprgpif'tiou
creds of the sales of. the pudblic haa i4

These are some of~the .Jeaij
will engage the .attentionse4ot
Journ~al." . --.r e

[an relation to the .laieal a1airsofibe 8
the Journal wvill ,be Deuwi -.
the policy of the Demonratid'Pirt
strife and the! iierns'aifja'j e
it wvill have as little td'do dintilit. an!i~
position will permit. Thaose~iea
have in -tilses- past divided the pul -mh8
which have been 4lsctussed andj
are no lengsr, practical
can have no weight wi'th prc
enlightened'peoplelita
regarded, unless imperiou
attention. -

Then "SouthiernJourniPMl~I6
every Tutesday, and funsee
atthree dollars ger- awaytwgpain ndvance. 'Ihe undcn~ga~ib
arrangemrents .toseucet4
editorial'7department.p '5agenitlematiorA iaffdm
theiJourarl iwill soiin

Tallahasueo,2Sith.Dee

few days-nt~iese
dietis-necearynk'till t(

ted -et

Ts


